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Medieval Mercenary ~ilitia,

P.O. Box 715, Greenbelt, MD 20770-0715

everyone,

This years £aire will be one oz· ~arkl.an.c's greatest. e:f:tor"t.s ln .l":s .:ns:.or~.
I i anything. t.~e aany merchan~s and craf~speople who have come will £1nd t.heir
time well spent.. We are expecting 8,000 to 10.000 people over ~he course of
this weekend.
Everyone is encouraged to be on ~heir best ~ehavior.
Read the
iaire ?Olicies and procedures enclosed in this handout..

we as~ everyone's indulgence in filling out the Participant :nio~maLion Form.
:n past. years ~e estimated how many oi you i t too~ t.o ?Ut on t.h1s ia1re.
This
year. we would like a better count.
In addit.ion. you will receive your-1989
Hastings ID disk upon completion oi the information sheet.
/·-

Cr:ers are needed for the periods around each hour and half hour
the cry of upcoming
con-:.rol boot.b.

performanc~s

or scheduled

events~

~o take up
?lease signup at the

Aid is needed to break down the faire after we close on Sunday. Anyone who is
able to s.t.ay a little later. please do so. T:-iere will be a gre:.a't. pizza fe;:rst:..
after it gets dar~.
Finally, the participant form is a questionaire of sorts. we are attemp-t._fng
to find out· if the Faire should move ~o a diifereht cime of year and leave/
return i-!astings to the University of Maryland.
~_,lease give ua your in?uts -s.O/
tha~ we can determine wether or not we will be doing this again.

wELCOME TO ALL and a GREAi BiG THANK YOU.
1989 Faire

Com~ittee

1989 Faire

E~ecutive

MARKLAND Medlovol Mercnnary Mllltla, Ltd.
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1989 Policies and Procedures

Guldellnes
Th" following policies and procedures will apply to all Fc1ire participants at the 1989 Hastings Medieval Faire, October 21st and 22nd. The Faire Comm1ttoo ·,"',mvos the right to cxcu:;e anyone who abuses or otherwise endangers the rcputaHon and safety of the Faire, Winery, or our guests.

The Faire

All r oir" pnrtlclpants are asked to please arrive at the Winery before 9:00am Saturday and Sunday.
Anyon" who arrives at tho winery after 9am on either day, will be required to pay the entrance fee of $6. They should then proceed to the Faire control
coritor to fill out the rclmbursmcnt form and receive th\:lr money back. The form must be filled out for reimbursement.

All foirn portlclpants oro mkcd to ploaso not loavo tho Winery boforo Spm on Saturday and Sunday.
Cnr' will t>n allowed on tho Faire grounds for unloading up to 9:00am Saturday and Sunday morning. They will again be allowed back onto the Faire ,
9n1\Jn<I'\ o"or 5 OOpm both nights Please, please, anyone arriving late should arrange with the Faire Committee to have helpers to carry or port their
gon<1' onto tho Faire grounds. Thero will be no oxcop~ions to this rulo.

f"ort1ctpant parkln·g Is provided between tho campground and the Faire grounds, or In the campground. Please refrain from parkln·g In the public
pw kl!HJ or ou at tho top of tho hill.
A., 1n yN1,., past, there will be a short mooting at 9am before the Faire opens, and again at 5:30pm ofter the Faire closes. All participants ore asked to
p1,.,,.,,. ott,.nd as there may bo important information to convey to everyone.

\
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Ttm " n public event. All participants arc encouraged to dress accordingly. General costumes, not In the authentic comps, ore not required to be

totnlly f1ufhf9ntlc.

CosturTH~~

should, however, bo of a nature that they do not detract from the whole atmosphere of the Faire.

Thi' y('rir. wo mo oncouraqing tho public to attend in costume. To this end, we must have a method of ldentiflng our participants from others who may
look 11~ n th"Y work at !he fairo. IDs will be issued at the Faire Control Desk. IDs· will be required for access to the campground.

Camping
ThNe i!) comping available at tho Winery for all the padicipants. Water and firewood are of limited supply. Plan to bring some ·of your own.
llothroom rocllitlcs aro "port-a-johns". No showers are available.
N('rirhy Mt Airy and Now Mmkct have motels and B&Bs available. We suggest you pursue this aspect of lodging on your own. The Frederick County
off1« c or tourism has lots of information.
Ur,l1ko th.o rcrtlre grounds. the campground has no drc!:.'s code. Partidpants ore recommended to dress according to the seasons and the weotf:iar.

'--'
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0( 111t11~r h•rHf~. to gel rather nippy at: night. and can· hove very warm t'Cmperatures during the day. Be prepared for both extremes of tempero~re when

you

J1111

k for tho event

At tho JHO!.ont time, fires will be allowed. Fire pits should be dug and covered after the event.

1

. ~'

MARKLAND Medieval Mercenary Miiitia, Ltd.

Fond w111 hn available from tho food vendors during the day. However, the closest stores are several mlles away, and participants are recommended to
bring fho11 own foods for consumption during tho hours the Faire is not active.

Cms

~

°'" ollowod In tho campground.

l. '.

~~

\\

Cars arc allowed In tho Faire ground before 9am and .?fter Spm on both Saturday and Sunday, at all times before Saturday, and after Sunday.·:
Individual" who camp In tho Faircgrounds as security, ;must have their 2o"th century gear removed and stowed by 9:00am Saturday and Sunday.
All

camr>N~

aro welcome, Thursday night through

Mo~day

Daytime Activities

afternoon.

r

.

.

All falro r>nrtlclpants arc responsiblo for ensuring that t:1ey a~e aware of the times they are scheduled to man booths and perform. The control booth
will bo loc oted in ...
·
Port1ctpnnh who do not havo anything specific to do should report here to help out.
Aqnln. no; In tho post two years, all participants are encouraged to "hove something to do". Those people who are coming to "hang out" are asked to
plf'n~" r>av with the public.
Onttlrc; nnd ofhor entertainment aro scheduled to bogin at specific times. Form-up should occur at a reasonable time prior to these times to ensure
th<tl 011 pmt1cipa.nts arc ready at tho appointed time. ~ittease Note: Markland time is not on excuse for being late to these events. They will go on with

or without you

Ttw• Is

rm

If you wish lo participate, pJo_ase be on time.

oducatlonol Faire with tho public in

attondan~e.

·

Inappropriate behavior, garb, or equipment should be left In your tent, or at home.

Other than tho mead and wino provided by tho Winery, no acoholic beverages should be consumed on the Faire grounds during the Faire.- (Save them
for lntm )

Security
W" hove snvcral Security Teams active at this years Faire. All should be tow profile and lnconsplcous as possible. NO Faire participant should take Faire
soc ur 1ty into ·thoir own hands, unless abs_~luJ~.t'. necessary to protect life and property.
Snc urity control wlll be located at the checkpoint between the campground and the Faire grounds.
Gntn r rmhlng by participants will not be tolerated. Security people will be located at the gate In order to enforce this rule.

Fighting
Rottlommtors for each recreation and frat demonstration will enforce all rules of Marklandlc combat that apply to each.
Snfoty

t~

l'mphaslzod for all combat. All fighters me to

r~strict

fighting to designated areas only.

No wf'opons will be drawn in public places. If someone wi·shcs to view a sheathed weapon, proceed to a demonstration area where public access is
""hie tnd nnd can be kC'pl at a d!stoncc from the weapons.
NO ONE from tho public should bo allowC'd to use stcC'I in any manner. All weapons vendors are encouraged to "peace bond" the weapons they sell.
f'<l'lt< 1pn11h mo cncoura~rd to ~.C't WC'apom where they will not be inadvertenly picked up by the public.
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7tmers
,'~;-.',
..

Scheduled performances will occur on the stage, In the barn, dhd the tavern. These areas are restricted to 'wandering performers at these times. All
performers are encouraged to wander around the Faire and p~rlorm, but be aware of the areas where your performance may interfere with people
trying to hear and see a scheduled performance.
All performers are responsible forr
on time for their performances.
if' knowing
.;
•the schedule and b'i.~ing
:·

.

I
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If there Is a performance schedule~·~after yo~..-?~~ ,d~n~~}U~ J~~· performer's responsibility to finish their performance In time to clear the area for the
next performer.
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Cleanup

All campers and Faire participants are' respgh,sit:>le for
•

•

.

a'·th9Jo~gh
cleanup of their areas.
'1ih.:1
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;
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Fire pits should be dowsed until out; we don't want to burn
removed to make them.

Bags will be provided for those who forget their own.

;'"

th~"'.:.-inery woods

down, and the fire pits should be re-covered by whatever dirt was initially

Repeat... All fire pits should be filled back up after you have fir.lshed using them.
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Al I whole haybales should be stacked near the driveway for removal after the Faire.
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Haybales that have been broken should be raked and bagged for disposal.

'\..
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lost ·and Found will be located In the Faire Control Booth.
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t;/' ·:.~:.F.9-t t~ose hearty ~outs who stick around on Sunday night to aid the cleanup effort, there will be free pizza and sodas.

r'-:{~~,/

Medical
.
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··.:~!1r~Dierg~,?cles should be reported to the Fa_ir_r_ c~ntrol ·~oom· immediately.

~~.

.

A·~l.;1-~Juries to participants will be reported to the·~~bfre control booth as soon as possible, unless they are an emergency (See Emergencies Above.)

There will be a first aid booth.

The Winery

The winery continues to be our best benefactor at the presenl· time. NO O~E should in any way do anything that would jeopardize the relationship we
have with the winery, on pain of banishment.
~''

'';"'

I·~:;" ~f~_r, 1

The Aellens live here. All participants are asked to please re'.;pect this.

•'t..,

".~

The houses on the grounds of the winery are off-limits. No o·r..~ should take it upfn themselves to bother anyone In either of the houses on the Winery
ground~.
~~ ·
If you feel that you have a situation that requires special int\ :;vention, pleas~.tf!~e people at the Faire Control booth. If they cannot help YOLI, get
hold of Robert Becraft (Wihtread) or Rick Alyson (Sean). One !,:eason why we h61d... ·morning meetings Is so you will know who we are.
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